
NOR'J'HERN INDUSTRIAL DIS'17 RICT HA.TTERS-A\\'ARD 

In the Court of .Arbitration of New Zealand, J'\Jorthern Indus
trial District-In the matter of tl1e Industrial Conciliation 
and Arbitration Act, 1925, and its amendments; and in the 
matter of an industrial dispute between the Auckland 
Hatters' Industrial Union of V-l orkers (lrnreinafter called 

the union '') and the undermentioned fo:ms and ~,.,,u,,,."·""'"'° 
(hereinafter called "the employers") :--

Harwell J\1anufacturiri.g Co., 35 :Rutland Street, Auckland. 
M.K. Millinery Manufacturing Co., 21 Great Rtiuth Road, Auckla,nd. 
New .Zealand Dr_y-eleaning Co., Ltd., 1A -Howe Street, A.ue-kland. 
Plummer Hat Co., 73 Lome Sheet, .Auckland. 
Porters Dye \Yorks. 'l.'abe,rnae.le Building, 135 ra1ig1W8•.pe Ror"d, 

' Auckland. . -
Prestige Miliine-i-y Co., 73 Lome Street .. Auckland. 
Ross and Glendi:o1ng, Ltd., Greys Avenue, Auckland. 
Somerset an'c1 Co., 27 Nugent Street, A.uckhmd. 
Star Hat :md Ca:p Manufacturing Co., National j'l/fotual Building-, 

Chancery Street, Auckland. 
Vogue Creations, Ltd., Campbell I:fouse, L\Jrne Street, Auckland. 

11.'fiE Court of .Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called 
"the Court "), having taken into consideration the terms of 
settlement arrived at in the above-mentioned dispute and 
:forwarded directly to the Court pursuant to the provisions of 
section 3 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration ~~mend-
ment .Act :Z), 1939, doth hereby order and award:-

That, as between the union and the members thereo:l' and 
the employers and each and every of them, the terms, 
conditions, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto and 
of this award shall be binding upon the union and upon every 
member thereof and upon the employers and upon each and 
every o:l' them, and that the said terms, conditions, and 
provisions shall be deemed to be and they are hereby 
incorporated in and declared to forrn part of this award and, 
further, that the union and every member thereof the 
employers and each and every of them shall respectively do, 
observe, and perform every matter and thing by this award 
and by the said terms, eonditions, and provisions respectively 
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required to be done. observed, and peri'ormed, and shall not do 
,rything in contravention of this award n1· of thP said terms, 
,uditions. and but shaH in all respecfs abide and 

perform the same. _And the Court ~oth he~·eby further 3:w_ard, 
order, and clec1are that any breach of the sa1d terms, cond1ti.ons, 
, 11d pr<n is ions out i, the sdiedule hereto shn11 consLiJute a 
,,,,ach this 1v,1rd, that penalty as by Inw p1·0\ided 

shall be payable by any party or person in respect thereof. 
And the Court doth forther order that this award shall take 
,:f,ct 011 the 6th dav o:f' ,ecemh,,l', and shn continue in 

_;_,,-cee u11til the 6th · <las of Dec:cmlJer, and thereaftt,r as 
provided by subsection' ( 1) of section nf the Industrial 
0nncilintion and Arbitration 1!)25. 

In witness ,Yb.e1·eo-f the .seal the Conn of A1·hitration hath 
hereto been affixed, and the ,Judge of the Court hath hereunto 
Rft his hand, thiR 29th d11v of November. 1948. 

r, 

SCHEDFLE 

DPfinitions 
1. Thi,, aw::-u·d shall 

--,n·k:-
apply tJw 

In the _case of men hats : hat-blocking ( steam or 
,vater), open r1r box framing finishing or 
machh11· l, sti±te;1ing, ,Jhaping, flanging, cutting, 
velouring (before or after trimming) ; but this award 
shall not apply to the manufacture of caps under the 

of Clothing Trades' 
In the case of women's and children's hats: all work 

done in connection ·with the manufacture women s 
and hats OT' h,)ods, except the work h"'reto-
_fore done workers employed under the provisions 
of the Dressmakers and Milliners' and the Clothing 
'l'radf•c. awarcl, Provided thar all work done the 
:stiffening and polishing; room shall be d-,)ne by 
wo1·kers under this award. 

Work 

The ordinary hours of work shall not exceed forty per 
to he workeil bet ,,-?en the ii ours ,3 a.m and 5 on 

.1eek., ,,~,.-,,,.,_,. w Frida:,, both days i11clusive. 

Ii 

Ii 

I 
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ir·agrs 
'1. : fi) The mininnun rate of '"~;.;es f-,r jnm·ne~'m1:m Rhail }-,ri 

:3s. 9d. per hour. 
r /) A ·' :inm·neyman " i;;i one who ha'i ,0rved five ve~1-s qt 

tL,a trad-- 01- •vho L~ in receip1; o!' ,wt iYss :.Lan the n;iiiinrn, } 
wage provided herein. 

On1:di111r 
4_ 1_ a) .All time worked before the ordi11a1·y time for sta1Ting 

arn1 afier the ordinary iime f,n· ceasin[ wmk shaH be deem,,.) 
to be ovei·time and shall he paid for at the rate o:i' time and 
a haH for thh fir-st three hnnrs and double time thereafts:,·. 
Twenty-four huur::,' notice shall he given by the employer to any 
worker called upon to work oYertime after the ordinary time 
:for ceasing 1n;rk. When lescs than hn•nty-:b,ur 1-wurs· notin 
has been given ~s. 3d. shall be paid for tea-money. _ Where a 
w-c,rker has heen nntifa:d on the previons d11;, thcrt he or sh' 
will be 1·equi1·ed tu work overtime and llvenirne is nut made 
available, tea-money shall be provided. 

( b) All ·wurk dune 011 Satmday ,rnd ;:_;,u_ndas shull be deemeJ 
to be overtime a.nd shall be paid for at the rate of double time. 

, c) No ,,ndrnr regulnrly ernployed nv an empL,yer durbg 
the 'hours fixed by clause 2 of -this award shall work for 
am:ither t)mployer ~n the indm;try ontside of -; hose h,,urs_ 

(ell No employer party to this award shall employ any 
lV01ker 011tsid,.: of awai·d huurs 1rnle1,s he also eniployc: su,-.h 
WOl'ker during the vrdiuary huurs uf wui-k. 

IfoUdays 
:,. (a.) '11he folk,·wing shall be observed as holiday:,,, and shaU 

be paid for at the same rate as ordinary working-days: 
Christmas Day, Boxing Day, New Year\; Day and the day 
afte1 N(,W Year's Day, AnniYernary Da_\. Good Friday, 1;;aste· 
Jl!Ionday, Anzac Day. Labour Day, and the birthdav of the 
reigning Sovernign, · · 

lb) Should any of the above holidays, other than Anzac 
Day faH on a Saturday 01· Sunday, Hien fol' the, purrJOc-;e v~ 
this award _ such holidays shall be obstn-ed on the follovring 
Monday and/or Tuesday. 

\ c) Por wo1·k done on any of the aborn-mentioned holiday:,,, 
payment shall be made at the rate of double time in addition 
to any paymeEt to whfoh the worker may he entitled undei 
imbclause (a.) o:f this clause . 

.' d) .Armu,-,J holidays shall be aUowtd in ,1ccordance with 
the provh.ions of th.::: Annual Holidays Act, 1944. 
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Bon1is 
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tfre i1ecisim1 o:t tho ljornrnissioner may nppeal to the Coun ·,· 
upon giving writreu notice of such appeal t,) the other parties 
within 1went\ .,,ne d,1\·s aftel' such 1l\0 e:isio11 cJmll ha,,' bef• 1 

'ommw1icateci r,, the 1·,,11-t)' df•sir,ms c, i' appealing. 
, !1) In factories where a bonus system is in ffperatimL no .,._ .. · 

deduct.inn sha11 be mllde from the hnnw, in respect to any 
',olidr·J s preiw:-ibed b,1 this aw,:1·d or the F,,,itoritc, Act. 

F·irst-aid 01dfit l 
9. A ,3t. ;runn firsr.;rid outfri or sirr,,Jiir kH :nllv UiUipped 

·hall provi(kd by ,he empwver •1J1 eaer• ,foc;e 1.-: ever:, 
f11etory. .A suitable person shall be in charge. I 

InteiTIPW 1V1fh En,pi,1yees 
10. 'l'be secretai·y or other representative of the union :slmll 

be permitted to intervie,v employees at their place of emplny
cnent d1u·ing y1,,rkinghurll's, by appuird,1ient wiih the :Hanag,.•. 
ment i\i1• tlw purpoH" ,,f coll(itti11g w,1:tl'ihui ions due to tb 
union. 

DiPp1;tes 
11 .. ,\uy dr,:pute i11 ,,,,1rnecr1nn wit:!: 1:,1y m21ri?l' not ,·,,nvidc·d 

fol' in this award shall be settied between the particular 
en1ployel' concerned and the secretary or president of the union, 
?nd i11 cJefault "f an; ,1.greemcnt bemg arrived at, n,,;r1 such 
Jir,;pute ,;hall be l'eferrecl to the Conciliation Cummissioner, wh'-' 
may either decide tlie same or refor the matter to the Court. 
Either party, if dissatisfied with the decision of the C'ommi~-
~ionei·, rnay appeal to lh" Court upon giving \\ritten nc·tice oc' 
such appeal to the other party ·within fourteen days after 
sneh decision shall have been communicated to the party 
•.1esirc,m: ')f aprwaling. 

Workers to be Jimnbm·s of Union 
l~. ( f1) Subject to the provision!" of subReetion (5) ni' 

,ecti01, 18 u, the lr1dustrinl Conefrwtion md _A1·b1tl'atic,u 
Amendment Act, 1 !.J36, ir shaH not be lawful for any employer 
bou.n~ by this awm·d t~ en1p~oY: ~r t~ .continu~ to ern~lo7 in any 
:iJOSlb_ou or emplc,ym_e!JL '.'U?Jeet to th'.c award any acnur, per~on 
who rn r,ot fo1· urn tn118 iJe1ng }j memlwP of a:u. rndustr,,:J unH,,: 
of worker:,: bound by this award. 

( b) For the pur:roses of 1subclause (a) of this clause a 
perso:n ;Jf th, age o:f eighteen years , ,r• upY,aI'ds, hnd e-ye1·.• 
vther person who fm: the time being is in ret0ipt of not le:i>,, 
than the minimum rate of wages prescrihed by this award for 
iVorkPr!" of th,:, nge of tv;0 enty .. one year, and urnvards, c:hall hn 
deenwd '') be aduh. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
II 



, c) JiJve.ry person 1"ho, Deing obliged lo bi>c>.,Jme a memhc~r 
far:· union hy tL· opeu:,ion :if the ::,,regc-:tg p1·, ·isior;;;. l'aib 

,o ·b1oG01ne ;,;, 111ein0e:r of L'.,.Jt mm,n when requ('.RteJ. 00 tv do b:, 
hic1 employer or an;, officer or represei1tative of the union, 
.•Jmuii.; a ·:11·,ach thi.:c ·nvard. :rnd ,,\,.Jl h· liahh -,ecord1 1gly 

Cl\/OTI" -AttPntion is drawn to rmbseetion (:le) of s,,,etion 18 
oi the Im'l.ustricd Conciliation and .Arbitrntlon /1..mendment .A.et. 
.P:36 ,, hicl1 ;:·ives :n ,,·orLers t:,,. rig,!! to thi.- :mim· 

d) An employer shall if requested to do so by the 
""cret:-n·v of the k,en1 unHc1, :fornish him with 1:t J'etnr.u ::,0tti.rn:r 
,ut t>e 'nanlti:• of :,1! wm·ksrs i,, his ,·rL )lov \1ho a, deen,,::d t;, 

b,0, adults undm· subcfanse (b) of this clius7,, but not moJ·e o:i'ten 
:'rnn c,nce c•neh sis monfl:,,. 

lindP.r-rute TVorke1'.s 
l ,'a) ., ,1v ,, Oi'ker •· 0ho ,-unRii1e ·s h; 11,eif incapable 01 

er,t·ni~g' the~~ini~urn wage i'l.x~d 'b.; this ;.;~~·cl may be paid 
uch Ln.ver wage ,s ma:<- fron, ;jme 1-, time be flxed, on thf 

;_.r)pliuttion o1 the \,orker ,dte1· ,J.ue L.otice tu the union, b,r the 
1C:,;a1 Inspe~~or of Ayvards or. sucl! ot~er person as the Court 
iay 1Tom r,me in t1mtc cappo,ar for niat purpose; and sucl, 

... nsp0ccor 01· othe:r person in ::,o fixi.ag such wage shall hav€ 
regard to the wo,rkeT's capability, his past earnings, and such 
,the1 c.:ireuni:,tam,e2. as ,wh L1Hpect,,· or ,,ther r,ersm, ,hal1 
~;1ink fa to ;2;onside1. afte1 heat·mg such evidence and argument 
af, the union and such workei· shall offer. 

( Sucl:. perE:it shaT be fol' :mch r,eriozL not t:xeeedi_,_1g six 
months, as such Inspector or other person shall determine, and 
after the expiration of such period shall continue in force until 
· :mrt,?en da1;-;' notice slrnTI haY•" heen r,·iven ,." sueh wodcer b, 
the secretary of the union requiring hi~ to h~ve his ·wage aga.1i1 
-Axed in manner nrescrihed bv this eiause: Provided that in 
c'1c c,,".~' of uny pc,rnon ,.vh,,se ~-'rage i:s cH> :fixf,d by reason o!' old 
ag(: or permanent . disability it may be fixed for such lougcr 
' eric,r", as such In,q)ector ,r olhh' pe, ,,nn shaU think fit. 

( c) Notwithstanding the foregoing, it shall he competent for 
" v,orkPr tn agree in writing with the presjdent or WJcret.ary o.f 
•he lie, ,km upon irn ,h wag,, wi dwut having the sa:!le sc fixed 

( d) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the 
c-nsp•"c:.t.w of A'IYard·, of c.,very ,tgreenwnt nw<le V'hJ1 a V"orke?.' 
pur~,1ant hereto. 

( "- ·1 It shall be the duty of m.1 employer, before employing 
w··:·Ker a.. such lm:vtT w::;,zc to ,0xam1n.i, tlu perxnrt m 

a;. reement by v;chich such ,vage is fixed. 



Avpiica.tion of A.u•a·td 
14. 'l'hicl awai·d shall apply to th1~ ol'igina1 partie~ namt•d 

herein. and shall extend to and hind as suhsequ.:;nt party lweet,i 
,:ve1T tmde-uniou. industrial union. indu1,;trial assc•ciatio:.1, ,,i: 
eu1pi:oyt,1· who, 11ot being an original party heretc•, is, ·when the 
"·'Na.rd c-omes intu fo-1·ee (Jr a.t anv time whih,t the a.ward is ;n 
fol'ce, comieeted with or engag9d. in the indrn,tr5-- to which +Iii., 
a.ward applies ·witJ1in the 111dustrial dh,triet to which thic- a,:varcJ 
rda1·.es. · · 

8COJJe of A.i.l'wl'd 

IG. 'J'his a\nvd shall n1wrat1-; throughout tlw ~,wtl1;,rn 
Irn:l.w-:1 r·i::i.l Di~triet. 

1'e.n11 Df .J .. woffri 
It;. This <1,nm:l ;,hall eome into f111·ee nu the Gth day or 

December, Ui-18. and sfrnll continue i11 fori:e unlil the 6th day 
of De1.;ern bel'. J !!Ml. 

In ·w1tnesF, 1vhel'eof the seal of the (\,urt of Arhhration hath 
heret0 been put and affixed, and i·he .Judge of the Coul't hath 
hereunto set his hand, this 29th ~ay of Ncrvember, 1948. 

jL.SJ _\. T~Nl:ALL, .Judge. 

]YJ}~]l;fORA NDUM. 

1'he award embodies the terms of settlement arrived at lJy 
the assessors in Conciliation Comic,il. 

A. TYNDALL, ,Judge. 




